
Romantic Couples Say ‘I Do’ At Kata Beach
Resort & Spa Wedding package specials to
celebrate the resort’s 36th year anniversary

Bangkok – Kata Beach Resort & Spa by Kata Group Resorts Thailand, a leading hotel management
company, is celebrating Romance and Relationships with Wedding Day Packages to mark its 36th
Year Anniversary and the resort’s many years of cherishing couples’ stays.

Creating memorable moments and unforgettable experiences in a glorious resort setting, Kata Beach
Resort & Spa is a tropical, dream location for wedding parties and honeymooning couples. With a
stunning Wedding Courtyard by the sea, spectacular views and full wedding and pre-nuptial services
including dedicated wedding planners, Kata Beach Resort & Spa promises perfect-day Western or
Asian wedding ceremonies. Every detail is looked after so couples can relax into their special day.

Brides and grooms can say ‘I do’ to four Wedding Day Packages valid until October 31, 2016, from
THB 75,000. Sweetheart Wedding Day is a wonderful 2-night stay with flowers, a ceremony by
beach, pool or in the garden, a cake, and a photographer; Romantic Wedding Day also includes
bridal hair and makeup, plus a sumptuous dinner for the newlyweds; In-Love Wedding Day captures
the special day with a videographer, whilst couples relax with a blissful spa treatment included; and
Asian Delight Wedding Day promises Thai tradition with a special engagement ceremony, almsgiving
and water pouring ritual, as well as flower garlands, a long drum parade and the sweet exchange of
personal wedding vows.

Kata Beach Resort & Spa boasts beautifully decorated, contemporary Asian styled rooms right by
the beach, panoramic sunset views to fall in love with and the wellbeing care of Kanda Spa with its
special individual and couple treatments. Wedding parties with children can spend days relaxing by
the pool or by the Andaman Sea at a family-friendly resort that is all about loving life and creating
special memories that last forever.

For more information or reservations, please contact Kata Beach Resort & Spa: +66 (0) 7636 0300,
ktbrsvn@katagroup.com/incentive@katagroup.com or visit www.katagroup.com/kata-beach or
https://www.facebook.com/KataBeachResortandSpa

Follow Kata Group Resorts websites and fan pages at:
Kata Group: www.katagroup.com, https://www.facebook.com/katagroupresorts
Phuket Orchid Resort & Spa:
http://www.katagroup.com/phuket-orchid, https://www.facebook.com/PhuketOrchidResortandSpa
Kata Beach Resort & Spa:
www.katagroup.com/kata-beach, https://www.facebook.com/KataBeachResortandSpa
Beyond Resort Khaolak:
www.katagroup.com/beyond-khaolak, https://www.facebook.com/BeyondResortKhaolak
Beyond Resort Karon:
www.katagroup.com/beyond-karon, https://www.facebook.com/BeyondResortKaron
Beyond Resort Krabi:
www.katagroup.com/beyond-krabi, https://www.facebook.com/BeyondResortKrabi
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